
Decision No. _.;..1.;..7_5_3.;..~_"' __ 

In the Matter of the Applies. tion ot') 
~RT' COSTA WATER COMPANY. } 

a oorporation. tor authority to } 
sell real property. )' 

Application No. l3207. 

Chiekering and Gregory.,. for applicant. 

:BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 

Port Costa. Wa tar Coml>e.llY has applied to the COmmission 

for permission 'to sell apprOximately 6.336 acres of land for the 

~ of $5.250. to the East Bay MUnicipal Utility District. The 
land is s1 ta.ated in Contra. Costs. County and is to be sold pa.r:sua.nt 

to the terms and conditions of the agreements marked Zxhibit "B" 
and filed in this proceeding to whioh a.greements reference i8 here-

,. ,. 

by made for the terms and conditions under which the properties ~~ 

to be transterred. Exhibit WAn atta.ched hereto conta1ns a 
-

detailed description of the properties. It is of record that 

Bast Bay Mnnic1pal Utility Distriet desires and requires the pro-

perties for the purpose of construc:t1ng and insta.lling thereon an 

acqueduct for the oonveyance of water to the City of Oakland. 

~he Port Oosta water Company. among other things. reserves to" 

i t8()U the right tc pumP. take and withdraw underground waters' 

1. 
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frOl2l the lands whioh it asks :permission to sell. .ana to eo1.1. and 

dispose of snch waters as a public utility or otherwise. It, 
however, does not have the right to place any wells or p~s ~n 

the land. 

The Commission'has considered the requeat o! app11c~t 

and is o~ the opinion that this is a matter in which a public 

hearing is not necessary and that this application ~ould be 

granted" there:fore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEEED that Port Costa. Water COIrl:Pal'lY bEt. 

and it is hereby, suthor1zed to sell to the East :Bay Uanioipal 

Utility Distriet the properties described in Exhibit ~Aw attached 

hereto. said sale to be made' subject to the terms and condi tiona 

set forth 1n Exhibit "Bw fil&d in this proceeding. 

D~ED at San Franci sco ~ C'ali!ornis, this _"""Z-__ &_r::I __ 
day of Oetober. 1926. 

01) ..... 

.. ....... 
;..:.:.- " .. 

(o/Zu~_l --J 

C'omm1ss1oners. 
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"ElSIRI! A" 
:earce 1 :&0·. 1 

A.ll that certa.in p1eee or parcel of land situated in the 

CO'tlllt:r of' Contra Costa, State of Californ1a. and more particularly' 

boanded and de8cri b&d as follo.ws. to-wit: 

"A strip o~ 1and ~OO.OO ~eet in width. b~tng 
50.00 ='eet on each sid.e of the center line. said. center 
line being described as follows: :BEGIlmING at a pc>1llt 
~ the center line e~ Bates Ave •• as shewn on Map en-
t.1tled. "Q.? OF TEZ GO"itERl~MEN~ OR GVIm RANCH". recerded 
November 8. 1884.. 1n Boo.k "1)". page 87. in the eff'1ce 
ef' the C'eunty Recerder, C'ontra Costa County,. '.California; 
which point bears S. 790 37' w. 3080.95 ~eet fram the 
tnterseet1en of the center line cf the said Bates Avenue 
With the easterly bcundary line. preduced. ef L.ot 18. c:! 
the said Govenlment Ranch; and ra:nn1n~ thence It. 09' .38' 
E. 241'Z'.3 fee.t to. the center line cf .l.:.c:rmey Averme as . 
shewn on the said map. and. centeining s.n area ef 5.549 
aeres,. s.nd being a portion of the tract of land eonve:v-
ed to. Pert Cesta Water C~ •• a ccrpcra.tio.n. by de&d dated 
October 15. 19Z4, and recorded. October 20. 1924,. in "to1. 
476 o~ needs. page 336,. in the o~f1ee of the aounty 
Reccrder. Contra Costa C'ounty, California." 

Parcel Ito. 2-

Al.l. that eerta1%t piece or parcel of land Situated. in the 

County o~ Contra Ccsta. State of California. and more particular17 

bQunded and described as fo'llows. to-wit: 

"':BEGINNING at a l»1nt on the westerly boundary 
line o~ tho Scuthern Paci~ic Railroad right of way where 
the beund~ line between the land o.f Ge~ezic and Jobn 
Biss~ and the land cf th& Port Costa Water Co. 1nterseeta 
the same, and running thenee along the boundary line 
between the lands of said Ber.ezio and. John Bisso and the 
said ?ort Cests. Wa.ter Co. •• N. 77° 0:6 r Vl'. 18S.58 feet; thence 
leaVing said bound.s.ry line, N. 09° sal' E'. 314.68 :feet too a 
POint on the said westerly ·octllldary line 0'1' the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Co.. Right of Way; thenc& along said wester-
ly boundary line a distance cf 250.8 feet; thence. by a curve 
to. the =ight ef 768.04 foct radius. a distance ef 127.9 feet. 
to the point ef beginning, and containing an area cf 0.787 
acre, being a portion cf the: tract of land conveyed to 
Pcrt Coste Water Co.. by deed dated JUly Ze. ~9~S. and re-
corded November 15. 19l9 in Vol. 351 ef Deeds, page 155~ 
Records cf Contra Costa County, California.~ 

For e%OeptioXl.s and reservations, see- EXh1bi t "'B". 

Application Xo. l320~. 
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